
SPICCIAI^ DEUVICKY MAIL . . . Pilot Hob I-'lol(t<T. owner 
of .the Kuglc Aviation Company at Torrunce Xunli'lpul Air 
port, hands lo Captain \Villurd Mc<i|assen ii Inindle of Tor- 
rancc Heralds for the day room of tin; f>7Hlh Combat Kngln- 
eors at Camp Cooke. Airman l-'lclger flew two Herald 
reporter photograiihers to the rumplast Friday for a morning- 
long Inspection and photographic tour of the camp. (Herald 
photo.)

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN McDONALD

I-ast r-ri<luy night will be remembered by all those who saw 
"That BreWster Boy." .It was, without a doubt, one of the 
most successful plays ever put on at Torrancc High. The set 
tvas wonderful.   You should have hoard everyone when they saw 
it. The actors and the actresses did a marvelous job, and every- 
Iliing' about the play was great. All of you who missed this 
( Vent, be sure to see the next, play the school stages. The 
dramatic department is really (jetting on the ball and you can 
expect to see great things come out of Torrancc-In the way of 
dramatics and musicals.   . '

Speaking of musicals, remember the second annual operetta, 
' Belli? 'of Bagdad," will be produced May -I at 8 p.m. If you 
missed seeing "That Hrewster Boy," be sure you make l( to (he 
operetta. Last year the music classes put on "Sunbonnet Girl," 
and this year's operetta promises to be even better.

Another very important note from I lie music department Is 
that the nm.sio classes finally have ordered their long awaited 
robes. Through the very generous efforts of (he PTA this was 
made possible. Sixty lung gray t.ibo.s with crimson sashes are on 
:mlcr. Measurements will be (alien after Kaslor vacation and the 
lobes will be delivered 1(1 days afterwards. Mi. X.avislan an 
nounced (hat the 'choir "will give a program for Ihr whole school 
ii slinrl while, alter .(hey receive their ruins. A big note of j 
thanks goes lo our l.'TA for securing Ihese toh.-s for us. I
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Engineers Tell 
Reaction to 
Overseas Orders

About to ship out this month 
-ffor Jrtpah is the'5781 h Combat 

Engineers attached to the 40th 
Infantry Division now stationed 
at 'Camp Cooke, California:

Here are some of the reac 
tions' of some Torrance soldiers 
who were asked:

"Wbal Is your reaction lo be-

OPTIMISTIC , . . Engineer Walter West Indlc 
lie buck from the Navy soon to take lip his dut 
Ing fires and teaching Torrance residents Mrs 
than JOt) persons have qualified for lied Cross 
under West's tutelage. (Herald photo)

I.KAKN FIRST AID . . . I'lctiire.l Is the most recent "family portrait" of tin- Torranre. Mre 
Department. The gathering took pluce recently fallowing the 'awarding of Kcd Cross shnuhle r 
putclier lo 3'J members of the department who successfully compelled a course In First Aid. 
 a part of the local Civilian Defense program. (Herald photo)

Fireman Qualifies 32 EX-EI Camino 
Buddies in First Aid

It looks us (hough they have found 
shoes, or rather the hoots, of Engineer 
he does u hitch with Uncle Sam.

Wesl, a member of the Torrnnce 1 
16 -years, lias Ix-en called hack Into the 

lechnician. During the recent*   :  

>ody to fill the 
ier West while

Department for 
vy as uii x-ray

spurt to train local residents in 
First Aid, ' Eng." West has in 
structed eight classes and quali 
fied 118 persons for the Ameri 
can National Red Cross certi 
ficate. Among the' group* were 
32 of his 34 fellow fire fighters. 

Incidentally, 20 have applied 
for the instructor's courses.

West was a Pharmacist .Mate 
First Class during World War 
II and served aboard the U. S. 
S. St Ci'oix, (APA 231), and was 
attached to the Naval Hospital 
it San Diego Maryland, and 
it the Navy Yards in Norfolk.

He lives with his wife. Mil- 
hod, and son Bobby, 10, at 

2034 Roynolsa Drive. 
Stepping forward to ease into

West's boots is Fred . Schawari- 
kovsky of the Mod Cross who 
will start an instructor's course 
tonight. The course will be of 
fered to anyone who has com 
pleted the primary first aid 
course. It will be taught at tilt- 
main fire station on Cravens 
avenue on Tuesday and Thurs 
day nights froirt 7 to 10 p.m. It 
is a two-week- cqurse. ;

Song Leader Announced
Homer Kodoheaver, world fa 

mous song leader, will load the 
song soi-vice for the Easter Sun 
rise Service in I lie Hose Bowl 
on March 25. the sponsoring 
committee has announced.

Student Chief
In Air Force

First Lieutenant Delmar F. 
Gilkeson, foi;mcr student body 
president at El Camino College, 
today was off into the wild blue 
yonder again with the U. S. Air 
Force. ' ' .

A veteran 11-2(1 pilot and 
member of the Air \utional 
Guard, (illkescin was u senior

An optimistic note in the em 
ployment picture" was, sounded 
this week when Mrs. Winona 
Kills, manager of the local 
branch of the Department of 
Employment, reported that.only 
460 residents of Toirance were 
seeking work through her of- 
'Ices. This compares with a 
plal of (142 a monlh ago,

Of tho.se ..seeking work 
through the employment office, 
200 are women and 209 are 
men. Tliirly-two per cenl of the 
mon are veterans.

Mrs. Ellis reports thai many 
of the women registered for 
work are- housewives re-entering 
the labor market for- dofensi 
work.

Of those seeking, employment, 
25 registered as' professional, 
85 as clerical, 35 as sales 
clerks, 80 a.s service personnel, 
84 as skilled laborers. 72 as 
semi-skilled laborers, and 88 as
labi

The Torrance Ball Park .last Saturday night was the scene 
of the very .-.xeitmg ;\ai hon'm Tonaii.-.- baseball game. All of 
you who missed seeing (hi:, gam.- ' I rally ml: :.ed Mime line ball 
playing by both i.ain.,. Sony i.> :.iy. .\'ai bom:,- edged oul Tor- 
ranee with a score of & lo -I. A .-.Inut while ago Toriance beat 
<Narhonno by a 4 to 3 score. So (he teams air a pretty even 
match. Pitching for the Tartar* was Ciiailie Camou. and in the 
catcher's pnsilion was Johnny Spiller: playing on the' bases weir 
Jhmny Nacly 1st, Jimmy Murphy 2nd. Dick Kergiison 3rd, Bill 
Crawi'ord shorlslop. right Hold was Hart Smith, renter Hold Vic 
tor Oi-da/., left field Al Knapponhorger.

Scouts Plan Outing
(iroon nar Scouts of Troop? 

241. 215 and 7U1 will spend Sat 
unlay allei nnnn anil Sunday 01: 
the Cirolo X ranch in Vcntura
Co nlv

Hill you notice all I hose white sleevol, ss slipover.-, with I In 
inaroiiii T. I., emblem around solid,;!" Well, guo,.- wb.i!'" Tin 
Tartar ladles linally gol their sweater:,. The Tart a i I adi,   i.n . i 
the money for I heir sweaters by having (ho e.nin ,i"n., .11 (In 
basketball games. Those sweat.-is In lone In Hie ,-hib and will In 
handed down from one ,-ei ,,t giil.-. in anmhcr.

I,>m le, ii 'I on.me.• High I in
Mioir names In (ho Nation.1l T! 
me aiiM.msly waiting In  .. , n l
Ship. It Hie.'..' Sllldont:. ale a,-, e|

Inrmo.l ben at Tiiri.m.r tin- Hi, 
Mr Dan 11. innnd. .banian.- ..it;,

TAI.KN'I'W) MI'SICIAN'S . .
row are (heso lalenleil plan! 
Here, .Mi. key Van Ileventer, Katlierin Ills Mary KHz

K the adult concert tninor- 
d are (li.fl lo liiuhl) I'al 
III Solovor.  lHerald photo)

at I ho University of Southern 
California when recalled to 
active duty at Lockheed Air 
Terminal.
His wife Pat, who lives at 

25007 Narbonne avenue, plans 
accompany him where 

sible during his Air Force 
duty. ' ,

lie son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
n. Gilkeson, 20014 LUtille 

street, the filer served in World 
"'ir II, both as an enlisted man 

:l as an officer from January, 
1943 to March 1940.

In September, i'JKi, lie join 
ed the Hath Itonib S.|. (L), 
Air National (iuard and was 
with Ihe outfit until his recall. 
In IIUH. he K|M'ilt five months 
on active duty and was nn 
active status at the start of 
the Korean conflict. 
He graduated from El Camino 

n February, J980.

Social Security Adviser 
Available for Interview

Five Local Pianists Featured 
In "Keyboard Music" Concert

PLANS UOTATION I'KOtiKAM

Til Take Steak'

Ing sent with the 40th Division 
to Japan?"

"No, I can't say I'm looking 
forward to it. I'll be leaving n?y 
wife, Yvonne, and two baby 
girls, Janlce. and Vivian, down 
in Torrance'., I've never been out 
of the state, but I'd rather eat 
steak than chow mcin any day." 
-Cpl. Ken Wakefield (20), 1646 
West 204th street.

"The first thing I want to do 
when we hit Japan is take a 
rickshaw ride. I'd also like to 
see lots of the country, espe 
cially the big cities. From what 
I hoar, we'll be arriving there 
at the best lime of the year. 
But when the boat's ready to 
come home agafn, I'll probably 
be the first one aboard."- Pfc. 
Jim Spratt (18), 1372 West 215th 
street.

"Fra.nkly, I'm not too happy 
about the prospect of going 
overseas. My wife, Tallulah, Is 
expecting her first child in May, 
and I was hoping I'd still be 
around. Hut so long as I'm go 
ing, I'd like to see a lot of the 
sights, especially Tokyo."  Cpl. 
Wlllard Specht (20), 1920 Plaza 
del Amo.

"I've never been out of the 
United States, so it should be 
quite an experience for me, to 
say the least. I like Oriental 
food, but will need, a little basic 
.training' in the use of chopsticks 
before we go. I used to work on , 
fishing boats In Redondo, so 
the trip over shouldn't give me 
any trouble."  Cpl. John Sr.hulz 
(20i. 2012 Andreo avenue.

"The 17.year-olds in the di 
vision have their choice of going 
to Japan or staying in the 
stales. I'm going. I like Orienlal
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DOWN I-UOM < OI.I.IM.r . . . 
MK-, \iiney Ann \\h.\lo will 
|.,mno> I.. 'I'orrunec (Ills week- 
en.I ti..in Mill-, < ull.-Ko in 
II,.1.1..n.l lo appear wjlll the 
A.I.ill Symphony Onhcslra In 
a ...inert m be hold l-ilda.i 
zoning, she is lino ..I Ihe 
I,-.Hill,-.I pli.n.-.i, (.. |.la> I 
Mil., dlll-llm Ihe licrlnrnnilirc.

The' Air Force depailment 
of the National Defense Kstab 
lishmenl is planning a rotation 
program for the return lo the 
United Slates of personnel serv 
ing within the Far Kast Com 
mand, a Helens.- Department 
aminnnroini nl :,t:il,-,l

Dependent ,i|,,,n wnil.l ,-, u ,di

The litly nimble, musical, and talented linger:, of live Tnnuncc .YIMIIIK ladles ulll be """ '!>   Al-'|,l..n- a .'III in.mill 
heard lo produce some of (ho groat rompnsilUiiis of all lime dining the preseiilalion ol Ihe (our nl (.ni.ni .Imv. 
Tlll-nilloe (nneell Ol.lloslni "levelling of Uc.\l>il.|ril -Music" to III' .staged III Hie TulTllllro High

 '''"'  """" ; ""  "' ""' I" 1 '"* ' -\ ,1 ,- inininai,,,,,," by i;,..!1 ,,'-! 'vLi"','-'. ! h.'\ nh'ann 'MI'""!,'!!!!'
ic. will be ,-nndnoied by Abo | Iligi, School. Kal hri , .- i 'in 11: -,., (',,1, lie \a,,ee and I, , , Ii ., -,-, ,, ,,, ,, u M.,, V s.-lnvor a van,.," I'le Ilicbard IM/.-lcy
Ull-l.-li, d,,,,",,i nl ,  , - nl,a ,,*,-,HI, eja.l.-r at Tnl I an, , : I e e h. -r n, y,,,,i,,- , .  -I v,,ll ' . ' , - ,-.., , Snul h V, I mont.
lie T, ii, in,, I inn. ,1 S- b..ol in. , Klomenlaiy Sebnnl. and H.II y , nl I, r "( ',  ,, I,, M.nibei TV.,,, ' ' All-. lAlyn -1 - ,,, u .   1,1 Wal 11 I spent I w,.

in,-I Tli, ni.li. u.i n,iw 111 .l:-| Kh/ab. ill S, -lover, a sixth (..iado|Thbil Alovomeiil " by llaelm.a   « ll! olln Hie '.'Spinning :--,,n|- ^ .;. nnany and 1 was

Kdue.llinil I'l.i.'l.lln nl Hie I.,..llini.nl,,l> .-:. lm.,1 atillian ' 'I be ,,l eh, si I a w ill be I,, al ,1 III I- '','!,'la u'l'ly ^l'll'.v,

are Miss Nancy Am, , ,- i,,r

11,,
apt-.

-l.i-


